Effects of single layer centrifugation with Androcoll-P on boar sperm.
Single layer centrifugation (SLC) is a useful technique to select porcine spermatozoa for further artificial insemination practices. The aim of this study was to determine possible side-effects related to capacitation due to the process. Semen viability, acrosome integrity and capacitation status were determined through fluorescent probes (SYBR14-PI, FITC-PSA, CTC staining) and Hsp70 immunolocalization and protein tyrosine phosphorylation (by western blotting and immunolocalization) in different groups: control, after SLC with Androcoll (AND), after SLC and washing (AND-Wash) and after SLC, washing and storage for 2h at 17°C with 2.5% of seminal plasma (AND-Wash-SP). Neither viability nor acrosome integrity were impaired by the different treatments; as far as CTC staining, we observed a significant increase (p<0.05) in the capacitation related pattern in AND and AND-Wash, while after exposure for 2h to seminal plasma (AND-Wash-SP group), the increase became less evident; the same trend was observed in Hsp70 immunolocalization for the EL pattern. Neither immunolocalization nor western blotting for tyrosine phosphorylated proteins had an increase in capacitated pattern or in phosphorylation status, except for a 25kDa band that increased in AND and AND-Wash groups and decreased in AND-Wash-SP group. SLC using Androcoll-P induces some capacitation-related changes in boar sperm membrane, as demonstrated by CTC staining and Hsp70 immunolocalization. For protein tyrosine phosphorylation, only a 25kDa protein showed some changes that should be investigated further.